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finely executed. In the meantime,how- i 
ever, the players were announced as fol- j 
lows:

I J. G. Barrett, Mr. Boyle, Mrs. Boyle, :
1 Wm. Oalligar, Alex Gilchrist, R. F.
; Stevens, F. S. McFarland, G. II. Car- 
; penter, C. S. Lendahl, D. Stolf, Ben | 

_ , — — I Dackard, Jim Aimee.
1 1\ 1" The Canadian leaves for Whitehorse

, 1 1 I ■ j Friday, qi 2 p. m. This boat has been
À ■ on thé ways all winter and has been 1

j thoroughly dried out and freshly calked 
This boat won the first prize of *500 for 
speed last year and is in better condi- 

C C "I- fnr t'on now than then. She draws six 
FlOfenCC S. bflllS I0 ! inches less water and at her dock today !

HELD TOLIVINGOTHERr,)m Roo. 
ter, Miss 
man, Alf

H. C.Chas. J. K. Nourse. and W.
TTTTf Tr\T Clement, partners; Judge Dugas and ! 11 I I Comptroller I.ithgow, partners.

■ V |"| I I eNext came the shuffle, a most ingeii-
* V a. jous mixup of humanity, followed by

•the “cut" and “cut for deal’’ which 
/ j fell to Mi. Nourse, the >ix ot hearts 

being trumps.
The act of playing out the various 

‘ hands' ' was simple, the four players
different

TRIALv

lio...
Hatinee William Brown and Ri D. Suth

erland Held Over to the 
Territorial Court,

Entertained a Large and Fash-j, 
ionable Audience Last 

Night,

. 2:30 Steamer
Vnvilkuk With Forty-two by actual measurment had but an 18. 
IkOyuiv , mch draught.

Passengers. .

• Port, % being located at as many 
points on the stage with the living cards 
arranged around the edges and back ; 
and until a few tricks had been taken

The Ora sails Friday at p. ill. for » 
! Whitehorse and will have a full passen
ger list, as many have already booked, 
and others have spoken for passage, 

nr Capt. Williams and Pilot Bragg art- in 
II) I charge of the .boat. Both men are thor

oughly competent navigators and the 
company is to be congratulated upon 
having men of experience in its

amer and laid behind the scenes, there was 
very little room for action, there being 

158 persons on the stage, 
seemed at first that the stagejwas mere;

• suitable to living solo or euchre or some 
other game where ohlya portion of the 
deck is used. Certain it is that the

„nd Ora Leave Friday service Two Dozen Little Girls Hold stage was never built for living’’,*a-
Agent Daniels, of the Flyer hue, lias Hitrh Carnival knuckle’ of panginge.

gone up the rmn^n the Sybil to look M,gh * When thelplayer would lead Ins
after the company’s interests. The El- " card would be called and step ont from
dorado and Bonanza King are reported ' - ~ tbe ranks in the deck and statu we
to be ready for departure from their win- x » forward ami in the center o e .. age. n AVIlur HIM C11U V7*

expected to leave at TO HONOR THE MAY QUEEN. The other players would follow soit, BY PAYING HIM SUM OF 475-
generally observirtg the rules ' second 
hand low" and “third hand high.’*|
When a trick Wal played, the “Speaker
of the house,,’’ Jack Dougherty, would To |||ega||y Renewal Papers
announce its winner, and1 ther.collect Brewltt’s Lovett Gulch
from the piemhers of the trick thet

‘ Claim.

inIn fact, itAND El Bl DIKED IDNIGIl
I/ Clerk in Office of Assistant Gold 

Commissioner Bell.Canadian
for Whitehorse.

terqtrarters and are
moment for Dawson. L. S. Robe isWITH GOOD MEN AT HELMS. any

in charge of thé company's business
temporarily.

The steamer Merwin made an unsuc- Finest High Class Entertainment
Daniels Up the cessful attempt last night to drag out Presented on a Da

the-river the barge Duff winch has been -
resting high upon thé river bank. She ’ son Stage. | - speara , , .resting Uigu uH to music from the orchestra, the trick ;
gavÏ15 up the "attempt5 for”1 the night to ^ fee| incHned, in fact, iexec>ne •“ 9hort dance he,°'e ' Tbe time of Police Magistrate Scarth

. . . . , t nieht await a more favorable opportunity. e°P ' ( . being “taken m. & was occupied yesterday tdtern >011 in the
The Florence b. sailed late last night it seems incongruously out of order, to | this way the game wad played out | hminery htaring of the case of the

l n„ ■ with a full complement of passengers Queen Victoria. lfave their homes or the street in broad until the 18 tricks were all taken, each en yg william Brown, charged with
L DOatI hound fur the Koyukuk. This is tne Tomorrow will be the 81st anniversary and to a theater to attend trick executing a separate dance Tbe 'h on the mb day of the present

■ first steamer as far as known winch will Qf the birthday of Queen \ ictoria. The - K . . . result of the game as announced gave h 0flered to Fred Strothers, a clerk
| reach that.district this season carrying eventful day will he celebrated by mil- oilier than a matinee, but e Messrs. Nourse and Clement nine tricks, Assistant Gold Commis

sions of , people throughout the entire mams that at this season of the year n : ^ ^ ^ utbgow four : ^ ™ "*hrW; which bribe ,s nl-
„----- papers were issued here #» world. ',Her majesty, during a most re- all countries where it is nece. y tricks Mr. Lithgow claimed to have . . * been accepted bv Strath-
Canadian customs officials for the markahle rei„n of ttt years, has en- look almost straight up in order g Ciuight Mr. Nourse in a “renig," which * . . deration of which lie

steamer to Cire le City, at which point <leared herself -to her subjects, and bas upon the north star people who serious charge created much intrriment. a)d to llBve fraudulently^
*B. S. custom house officer will prob- comman(|ed the regard and respect of anything, even to tlieir own iu. -- Mr Nourse then accused Mr. Lithgoiy ’ renewai papetawa claim owned 
»Wy be taken aboard and the voyage individual who- is acquainted must do so m the broad o.>en 'K of cheating, in that he had Jooked over llrewitt and situated on Lov-
coatinued to Peavy. he^ort-of destina- wjth the bistory of her extraordinary there ,s now no darkness To thetex, - * ,t his'llan(1. ^ ™ "^ record, of the office, it
bon. There were 44 passengers berthed career. mg conditions described above ,s due (he p„yinR of the K-me ’ ‘^iHe^g So fixed s. to .how *’
and. large quantity of freight taken Nowhere on, earth, will the anniver- the fact that it was .>» clock last « the dance of the kings and queens-j jm wflS du|v represented by ,
Following is a complete list of the pas- sary of the Queen’s birth be more loyal.- before the majority of the seats ^ T Wbifleyi Dr. Q. F. Washburn, . ce uf the reiiuisite amount 1
«ngers: lv commemorated than in Dawson. In Palace (-ran t îeater "t’re 1 p. H. Griffith, H. P. Hansen; Miss M. jabor thereon, the names of the

R. R. Stoddard, Louis Traxler, B. thjs part of her vast empire, faithful occasion being the first ^presen , Norman, Mrs. K. U. Roberts, Mrs- K- mlthicul witnesses being "Janie. John-
McElroy, Ray King, G. H. Trenhalm, subjects will offer -sincere thanks for Dawson of the highly interesting g e ^ Mr8- M. P. West-was a de- 
E. Henyen, E. Nelson, Wm. Fondlan, : t|,e innumerable benefits wtttcb have of living whist. However, to ° jjabtful exhibition of grace anrLgentili-
H. M Barr, Wm Stiles, Franl^ Slade, heMf vouchsafed in the years that are who were in their seats at the hour set | and wa8> perhaps, the most “cloite”

iHhv'r Ci I Harry Boland, Louis Larsen, Nels one- #nd earnest hopes are entertained for opening tbe evéTriTrg’s eutertainmen {eatote q| ttt, entire enUrUiamaht: 
llll/VI ■ wicJtetrom, F. F. Waloh, Oscar McKin- that her gracious majesty will live to 8:30, the time passed quickly an Uf]Ce J tbe kings and queens

'sue.. Miss L. Dnnueid, Louis Ray, enjoy many happy returns of her birth- pleasantly, the music from a selec ei c|osed [be gccond parTnLQhe program,
Duncan Packel, M. B. Fairchild, Wm. day anniversary. 1 orchestra serving to ma é i l e >-a but the best was stiiL-to come in the
beblermg, W. H. Hersheimer, T. E. j '--'"X'nôWrt' Race for all.
Snook l Wheeler D Huntlev, W. B. A Good Race. ■ j At a few minutes past 1), and ltpmeLg '] W Parker F. W. Johnson, Henry Workmen have been busy the last few djately followlDK the overture, the cur-
Schfij.s s E Hillier John Rickson, I JaVs on tbe postoffice lot opposite the uin roge upon a8 fine a scene as was

' J Palace Grand theater preparing a track ; evet wttnc88ed even in sunny Florida,
for the 20-mi!e foot race between Geo h/ holn~ of May poles flowers and 

^ Taylor and Louie Cardtnel, the Indian, jajry attire. Here werè 25 little girls 
$ tomorrow evening. That this event is d,essed in white ami all fully im- 
i attracting a great deal tif attention is h,ied with tbe snirit.ol the happy -occa- 
> , evident from the aiiiount inohey : The sight of so many pretty and
£ i being put up on the result of the Ace. ba[ipy children in the "Yukon was one, ;

m****""»*****! Both men are in splendid ^nditioVaml whjcn hu, a 8bort lime ago was never ^ ,he aces gave, in a
f a hot and clpse race is anticipate. evcn hope<] to he witnessed in Dawson. P uleasing manner, tbe skirtJ Thé race will c.nmncncc aftcr thJother fhjg waS the crownmg of the Queen of modest an p ^ ^ ,nrf
Jjsj.orting eventsof tbe | May and the May pole dance which in- 'Aeneas from the Highland -ling,

” auj . cjuBed the winding of the Jiole. the 
j following was'the queen and her escort :]

, ’ May Queen, Lmily Shaw ; Spring,
— t Beatrice Holmesf V foTet, Cassie Carter;

t-me-not, Florence Chester ; Pansÿ,
Herald, Ernestine

Flyer Line Agent
g|ver_tterwin Fails to Move T bearing the cards after which,

Barge Duff.li£ht
n

psmengers.
nee

irf „
rhead, Agent

Olortî
y DevA sou’’ and “Simon Thorne.”

With the arrest of the three men, 
Sutherland end Strothers, andy

Brown,
the subsequent preliminary heating and 
binding over of the latter, the readers 
of the Nugget are_ conversartt. Stiuth 
era’ friends came to hie rescue and 
qualified in the required sum 
bond, *1500, and he was released from 
jail. Ilia hearing in the territorial
court it set for June lib. - y- -----------

At Brown’a preliminary hearing yea- 
terday afternoon, practically the Same 
evidence adduced at the hearing <>f —

submitted. In addition

il

is, on i of thei third and last part.
Following the kings and queen a 

the dance of the aces :

-lacliinery.
Mrs. J. L.came

Sales,—hearts ;—Mrs, H, T,—Whitley, 
clubs ; Miss Mamie Conner, diamonds ;
Miss M. Hughes, spades.

Each of the four ladies was 
fully and becomingly costumed in while slruU|ell waB
habiliment and tbe tan dance, which i ^ witye.ae, Strutners was also
they executed was a most charming u tbe etand. During his teeti-

of tbe entertainment. In re- __ _ aa4tate<t in the Daily NnggM-vT ’

lecinlty The WZ
with Mafbin 

[envy Work

[• H iEadut Co.
beauti

pm* moil)
yesterday, reporters and spectator, were 
excluded, eo Strothers’ story cso only 
he surmised. However, the evidence of 
the prosecution was such as to warrant 
the magistrate in Holding Brown in th 
sum of fiaOB to appear More the te. * 
ritonal court. In tb* absence of friend* 
to come to bts rescue with the required 

remanded to jail to await

r*
4
' Has received Its beau- 

- tilul Calendars for 1900 
and ’’'cordially invite the 
popple nl. IJasy«on and. , 
vicinity to call and select 1 

“""line for their homes.

> :
: than nqtt....Nertiicr-n
: ot the minor contests. was « pleasure and *lelight-

Following the aces came the joker.
Mr. Edwards, and most ludicrously, 
although happily, did he “lake off ” 
the four imaleat ladies who preceded hond he wae 
him. His attire was suggestive uL a-|bis trial 
hastily made toilet, but there was notb- 

unrefined in his produc- 
He was loudly ap-

i | The Hol-horn Cate fot

l Townsend & Rose ^uine nckie
liTi ’ | Tierinm. . j*"

The Leading The attendant fairies were: Josephine

Tobacconistet^rJ-,rm".,«.
......... ..  l'“ )<*.. cm,

Ray Coombs, hearts ; S. W 
diamonds ; O. G. Cantwell, 

ftr I’rlchard. spades, four 
who would do. credit to any circus 

the land alongside of such ring

1
✓

This morning R. D. St.tilerIsnd was 
up before the magistrale on tbe charge 
of coiupliM>y in bribing a government 
employee, towit : Fred Strothers. »*rac- 
tically the same evjdence was submitted 
b, the proneeutiirvas In the two preced
ing cases, and Sutheilaml followed m 
the wake ot Strother* ami Brown, is 
that he, too, waa held held in ^ , 
of IViOO to appear twfore tbe m*Hwr 
court. He alao was remanded to »» 
tbe absence of tiondsuien, to await fur
ther bear log before tbe territorial court.

tTine Groceries $s, •>
• •

— I Burke,
\S Luella Burton,: Lillian Da), Etta Wolf, 

_____ [,ouise Delfei, Frankie Close. Ivabn 
Close, Ina Wilson,Goodwin Anderson.

Each and every .^urlicipant in the 
May pole feature of" the entertainment I 
was jierfect in her respective part, in 
dicative ot carelul practice and much ; 
labor and patience on the part of Piof. j 
v t. Whitley, who had the matter of.i 

X drilling and instruction in his care.
Fart second of the program

tbe fourR, iOur Stock Is Still Complete Have removed irtun their 
former locaiioi) ou Sec» 
ood avenue, to "their

jacks : 
Taggart, 
clubs ; " R-

V- $
v NEW STORE....
4 First Ave. Next to Madden House..Steam fittings- men 

ring in} Club Koomi Ausched (Continued on j»age 4,)A full line has been 
brought in over thg ice. 
Special prices in quan
tities.

.E i y
jr

AM////

W UNDERWEAR
* I W« will . ............... . . S

lor another week of light ft 
weight summer under ft 
wear, alt American .» ft > 
goods, silk finished j) J ft 
*nd trimmed, «tilt;

ant Our swan the ’■ 
feature to ^Q *11$ Bar filasswart $ of living whist. a new-game

probably ninetentbs of the many per- 
Tbe following was tbe

-
^ ^ ^ « n » X X * X » X Xr -5 n x x x x x x x xvx .1

sons present, 
order of the game :

GrantTentree and inarch of the cards, ( 
the shuffle, the

A Choice Selection

I $+4444444444444444444444
I 7hty Uke out StyU. Thty kno-oj thty 

by trading rh»tf> “<••••
t1CLOTHING-..ige l^ulldloS* s*** money

.

$ discard of the joker, 
cut, the deal, the play, dance of the,! 
aces, dance of the Jacks.

The grand entree and march was a*. | J | 
pretty a sight jn the way of a drill «» | n 
was wis' ever wltfidsscd. or. any stage ;; __ 
Each human card carried a spear the D 
Shaft of which was about five feet m ;j ; . 
length, and suspended by a ribbon from ,, 
the end was a card perhaps <*8 inches | ] 

which was imprinted the card repre- S 
sentëii "by the bearer. *

The discard of the joker, Mr. «■ K- * 
Trenneman, and the jokar’-s-danet were ^

We-haven large stock oj 
tbe latest paltcrn», latest 

& rut, dressy looking ana 
correct siylt •

! Travelers for Nome and the Koyukuko,iLadut Co.;
ARCTIC SAWMILL

;5 * i
-“SELTZ” SHOES crowding our store for outfits. Housekeepers ere 

rushing in end out for their culinery supplies, end every- 
. body <? contented end heppy. beiy femUier with 

I,he thygAc B C. end knowing from »Jl„s * f

us your Purveyors end Heberdeshers. j

1Thesaare tli« i jfar thing g 
In, footwear. Hiey look ft 
hettar and wear longer g

- than any °,her Dawson today, they have
■ a reputation all over the

- country for design and 
fluisli.

F* i

Furni-Ol’B,
.0 and

Fur- hemoved to Mouib of Hunker Cieek,
pi . y Kltigoi ko Ri ver * *,

Flume &. Mining Lumber
®ces:Ir At Mill, at Uptpcr Ferry on 

Klondike River and at 
Boyle'^ Wharf

The Ames Mercantile Co♦
_________ .___ - __-.'—*7 *£
2nd Street," Opp. Bank of B.N.A. »

mates on

• ? "If You Bought It M Persons 
It Must Be Good.one No. XS — B 

s,N.An-T.*TI
......J. W. BOYLE a *

'

•* 
-

on
 X»

-


